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POST OFFICE UrX.lSTFJt.
MAILS akkive:

From Railroad (north and south) dailyat 11.10 p.m.
From Corvallls, dailv, at 10.30 A. M.
From Lelmnon, Monday,Wednesday and Fi 'day ) at 10.30 A. M.

MAILS DEPAltT :

For Railroad (noi th and uutA), daily,close prompt at 11.10A. M.
'or Corvtillis, daily, at 12.50 p. M.

For Lebanon, (Monday, Wert-nesil-

and Friday) at '2 J M.
Onice hours from TH A. m. to T i. m.
Sunday, from 13 M. to 2 P M.
Money order office honrs from A. St. to

8 P. M. P. H 3AYMOXD, P. M.

Proclamation.
Chicago & North-Weste- rn

Railway.

rpiIE POPl EAB ROUTE OVEBLAXD.

Passengers for Chicago, Niagnra Falls. Pitts-
burg. Philadelphia. Mont real, Qncliec. New York
Boston, or any point Fast, should buy their

TBAXscojrriJtEjrrAi. tickets
Via the Pioneer Route,

Toe '

CHICAGO 4c NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY

TttlS 13 THE BEST ROUTE EAST.

Its Track is of STEEL RAILS, and on it has
been niadetbeFASTESTtimethat has ever been
MACK In this coitfitry. By this route paasn'gers of Chicago have choice of the
following lines lioin Chicago : -

By the IMttNburir Fortwnyiir MndChlcnco
and lenuyl vaula HnilwM), .

3 THROUGH TRAINS HAIf.Y, with Pullman
Palace cars t hrough to Philadelphia and New

York on each train. ,

1 THROUGH TRAIN, with Pullman Palaoccara
to Baltimore and Washington. .

By the I.ufce Rhorr nnd Mlrhtmn Month.em Railway and .Xt-- YorkCentral nnd Erl m.tirond),;,
O THROUGH TRAINS IlAtLY, with P!nc!j irawtng tcooin and Silver Palace cars thro'to New York.

y the .'nicliljfrtn CcMtVrtl, Urnni Trltnk,Urenl Western and Erie and New forkCentral Hallways,
3THROUt.H TRAINS, with Pullman Palace

and Sleeping cars I hrough to
New York to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Rochester
or New York city.

By Baltimore and Ohio Raflroaet,
2 THROUGH TRAINS DAILY, with Pullman

Palace cars for Newark, Zanesvllle, Wheeling
Washington and Baltimore without, change.

This is the SHORTEST, BEST and only line
running Pullman celebrated PALACE SLEEPI-
NG CARS AND COACHES, connecting wttff
Union Pacific Railroad at OMAHA and from the
WEST, via Grand janetion. Marshall, Cedar
Kapuls, Clinton, Sterling and Dixon, lor CHI
CAGO AND THE EAST.

This pjSpfilar roTtte is nnso'ri1!s.e'd foT SneHi,Comfort and Safety. The smooth, well ballast- -

ed and perfect track of steal rails, the celebrat-
ed Pullman Palace Sleeping cars. the peileet
Telegraph System of moving trainsytNe regu-
larity with which tltey fffn, the wbrtirable

for runnlrrg'tbrongb carstCr;iegffrom all points West, secure to passcriaers ull
t lie comforts in modein railway traveling. No
changes of Cars, and no tedknis delays at Fer-
ries.

Passengers will And Tickets via this favorite
route at t he tieneral Ticket Office of the Cent ltd
Fa-- i tic Rai I road, Sacramen o.

Tickets for sale at all the Ticket Offices of theCentral Pacific Railroad. W. II. STENNETT,MARVIN HUGHITT. Gen. Sup. Gen. Pas. Agt.II. P. STA M WOOD. General Agency, 121 Mont--
gomery street, San Francisco. v7n7y

Just Issued. SOOth Edition

MANHOOD,Revised and corrected by tlio author, E. do F.
Curtis, 31. If., &c, &c.

A Medical Essay on t be cause and cure of pre-mature decline in man, showing how lieahli is
lost, and Ir gives a clear svnosisofihe inipedtments to marriage, the treatment ofner ous and physical dc;iiiiiy, exhausted vital-
ity, and all other diseases apperlaing thereto;the results ol twenty years successful practice.

Opinions) ol the JPrew.
CURTISON "MAN HOOD."-Th- ere isno mom-l- er

ot'sx;iety by whom this bnoa will not bo
found nseful, whether be be jKtrent. f(receptoror clergyman. Tjtmirm Tim .

CCRTlSON "MANHOOD." This book shouldbe read by the young for instruction, and bythenttlicied for relief: it will injure no one.- --

MMicait Time anit (JavHte. a
Price- - One Dollar, by mail or chores. Ad-

dress the author. DR. CURTIS, .3 .Suiter St reef,or P. O. Bos 337, San Fntncisc", Ca.1.
8v7ui3

ATTENTION.

PARKER & 310 R IMS'

ITew Elevatoj !

iS BIOW KEAIV FOR THE RKT. u.S
of wheat and oats. We cull thcaltciu., ..of

farmers to the tact that we have erected Ihe f-
inest warehouse in Ihe Statcat a large expense,and are in position to handlo sat isiactorily an
immense quantity of grain. Oil r house lias a
caiacity for

200,000 bushels of Wheat
at one time.and Is located on the margin of 1 lie
Willamette River, and provided wit Ha sidetrack
from the O. C. R. R.. so that shipments may
be made daily by rail, and as often by water a
boatmar facilities offer. We have I wo"large suc-
tion fans, in addition to oi her fans, attachedto the bouse, run by water power, and are
thus prepared to

nil the wheat received. Can take in and clean
10,000 bushels per dav. Chained wheat is worth
much more in aU foreign markets than foul
wheat, and none shonld lie shipped without
cleaning. Oureharges will lie tl vecentsa bushel
on wheat, ami lour cents on oats. We have

SIXTY TilOlT8.D SACSiS
to furnish those storing wheat with us, free io
those whose wheat we purchase, and at the
lowest cash price to those who sell their wheat
troin our House to ot nor ouvers. stor-
ing with us are at lilwrty to sell to whom they
please. Those who reside on the west side of
tho river will have ferriage free. Will be in
the market as buyers, and expect to be able IO
nav the highest possible price, Having pre-
pared ourselves to do a large business, wo lioie
for our share of the public patronage.

PARKER & MORRIS.
n7v0July 31 Albany,. Oregon.

A. WHEELEB. C. F. HOOVE.
C. E. WHEELER.

A. "Wheeler & Co.,
6IIE.DD OREGON,

Forwarding & Commission Merchants,
Dealers In Merchandise and Produce.

A good assortment of all kinds of Godda 1

ways in store at lowest market rales.
Agents for sale of Wagons .Grain. PrUlSyCider

Mills. Churns, Ac., Ae,
CASH paid for WHEAT, OATS, PORK, BUT

TER. EGGS and POULTRY.

For a,le 2

A Inrgo 15ocly of Rleli Lund for
Sale Cheap.

(IDA ACRES OF LAND IN LINN COUNTY ;
tOVI 800 acres in enltivatlon evcrv acre sus-
ceptible of enltivatlon well watered. Has a
good hoo&o, liarn, and out houses thereon all
nn-te- r lenoe, nn lymg wit tim nines of a rail-
road stat ion. Ailgoottg assorgrain land. The
entire tract will be suld epical. Inquire of

S. A. JOHNS.
Ang a0T4-48v- T Albany, Oregon.

The Damascus correspondent ot the
American Traveler writes '

"Then he'll do it," exclaimed the man
to whom I had said that we had en-

gaged Holla Floyd to accompany us
from Damascus to Jaffa. "You have
been fortuuato in securing that myste-
rious man. His name is woith a hun-
dred lilies against any tribe in Syria.

Floyd was one ot a colony of Ameri-
cans who left the pine forests of "Maine,
in the United States, wine ten or a
dozen years ago, to settle in the Holy
Land, to there be ready to greet the
blessed liedeemer at His second coming.
But dissensions, bitter and irreconcila-
ble, aruse among them in JatFa; they
were 1 oked upon with hate and suspi-
cion by Jevs, Arabs, and Mahornme-daii- s

; their crops were stolen as'fast as
they ripened, and many ot the men fall-

ing out with work took to drink. They
lost their lands, bordering the plains of
Sharon near Jaffa.by a fine point ot
Turkish law, and through the combined
effects of death, ill luck, and licentious,
ness, the members becamu mad, 'drunk,
ai d reckless, and of all that devoted
praying band, every member of which,
when leaving America, was justly famed
for purity, piety, faith, and virtue, there
only remains in Palestine so far as I
could ascertain, Rolla Floyd and his
worthy and amiable wife. I

These two unwavering Christians re-

mained true to Christ and true to them-se- l
ves M rs. Floyd made friends among

the natives by her needle, 'her medi-
cines, and her patient tenderness with
all who were afflicted, while Mr. Floyd
started the pioneer express of Syria by
carrying letters and packages between
J aria and Jerusalem, on week days,
and preaching the Word of God, with-
out money and without price, on Sun-

day."
I lis fine athletic form and his wonder-

ful strength, couple'J with his invariable
kiudness of heart and mildness of tem-

per, soon created a mHi'kcd sensation
among the natives; for, when finding
them in personal quarrel and tolling in
the d 1st like tierce mastiff--, he frequently
rushed into the crowd and, grasping the
two combatants by the napes of their
nocks one in each hand slowly walk-
ed down to the sandy shores or the
Mediterranean, and soused thern into the
briny surf until promises of peace and
reconciliation had leen given. Frequent
attempts were made to rob his express
of vah tab's packages, bu he always
managed to capture one or both ot the
bandits, and, compelling them to listen
to an impressive sermon on honesty, he
always let them tiff on receiving prom-
ises of reformation. By this kindness in
not turning his prisoners over to Turkish
vengeance and his entire teailessness,
he m time became as great an idol
among the desperate thieves and cut-
throats as he was among the most up-
right.

Wit h a memory that seems to be with-
out limit, he shortly became' entire
master of the Arabic, so that lie speaks
it with an accurate fluency, acquired by
but few not burn on the desert. ' In Ins
familiarity with the l)ible he surpasses
all men I have ever se?n, quoting from
memory almost any verso that mav be
called lor between Genesis and Here.
lations. It i asserted by those who have
known him intimately fbr years that
they have never seen hint display ai ffer,
surprise, or boisterous mirth. Travel
ing as a missionary throughout the en
lire length and breadth of Palestine,
and becoming familiar with every laue,
hill, valley, cave, stream, and moun
tain mentioned in the Bib'e, he is to day
unquestionably the best informed m
biblical history and - topography of any
man living. The American Govern
ment has twice offered him a Consul
ship ; but his reply lias been, "I shall
make less money, but perforin more
labor among the poor children of Uod
by remaining in the field."

Once every mouth lie regularly makes
his appearance in Jerusa'em, and takes
his seat in the East as the W. M. ot
the Royal Solomon Mother Lodge, F.
A." M., which position he has long held
by the unanimous votes of all tlie mem-

bers. , .. "i.

Tun Power of Imagtsatiox. The
.thr day a Det'oitef took home a book

containing several anecdotes showing the
power of imagination, and after reading
them to his wife he tenderly said :

"Now. Argeline, you may some time
imagine that you hear me kissing the
servant girl in the other room, and you
see how base it would be to accuse me
of such a thing."

"John Henry," she replied, in a
smooth voice, "if I ev?r imagine such a
thing you'll need a doctor within tifteen
minutes, no matter . what that book
says I"

Stock raising has its drawbacks, as
well as other kinds of business - Flocks
of sheep which left California a few

monthsago for tlie lower part of Arizona
died by hundreds on the deierts. Ot
700 he.vl of horses staited et the same
time, only fifty reached their destination
Many ot the animals were poisoned by
drinking bad water. -

, A noble fellow that tramp was who
returned a fave dollar bill he said he had
tound in an old vest a Norwich gent'e- -
mau had given him. Ills honesty was
rewarded with a one dollar bill, and the
next day the five turned otit to be a
counterfeit. J his was m New York.

Mary had a little lamp,
"i'was filled with kero'ene,

Mary down the chimney blew.

Gone to meet her brother who sat
down on a keg of powder to smoke.

Tlie old maids in Athens (Ga.) re
ccntly met in convention and resolved
that the legislature ought to make it a
penal offense for any widow to marry
again.

Amonar the latest publications is an
essay on the art of kissing. It is said
to fairly mako one's mouth water.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby uiven that, by
of un orH;r made by flu: County Court

within ami for the vonnt v of Linn, State of n.

on the Stls day of iieeem!er. l.r, in the
nailer of the estate and Kimruiamship ol Sarah

Jon.-- , an 1iimuii; person, I. t ho tiudorsitfneu
jruar.ilan-o- f the person and estate of said Sarah
Jones, will, on

Monday the ith day of January, 1S76,
at the Court House door in the city of Albany,
in said county of Linn, at. the hour of 1 o'clock
in the evening of that day. offer for saleat pub-li-c

auction, tlie following described real estate,
to-w- it :

The undivided one third of the east half of t he
donation claim of David Jones and wife, beinjt
notiliealion No. 1157, in township No. 11 south
o rantfe No. one and two west, containing in
all loo 0 acres, situate in said county of
Linn.

Tekms Said real estate will bo sold for Bold
coin, one-ha- lt to be paid down on the day of
sale, and the remainder in six mouths, secured
by mortgage on the premises.K. . ItollLRTS. Guardian.

S. A. Johns, Atty for Guardian.
Dec. 24,

Land Sale.
IVTOTICE is hereby given that in pursu-V- -i

ance of a decree of the Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon for the county of
Linn, made and entered of record at the
Octolter term of said Court, in the year A.
D. 1875, in n suit therein pending wherein
Ludlow Maxwell ct al, were plaintiffs and
Eljas Maxwell et al. were defendants, ap-
pointing me, the undersigned, sole referee
to sell the following described real projier-t- y,

to-wi- t : The west half of the donation
land claim of Ludlow Maxwell and Delilah
Maxwell, his wif-- . known ami designated
on the plats smd surveys of the L'uited
States on file in the land office at Oregon
City, Oregon as Notification No. 1.177 and
claim No. 43, situated lit lutn county, Or-
egon, and bounded as follows, to-w- lt: Be-

ginning at a point 5.59 chains north ot the
southeast corner ot section? in township 11
south ot rrngfi 2 west, running thence north
79 20 e.tat 57.40 chains, thence north 0"
4S wet 20.00 chains-- thence north 89-l- 2

east 54.13 chains ; thence north 0 40', west
40.04 chains; thence south 89 17 west
124.90 chains ; thence south i9 40', east GO,
07 chains; thence north 89 20 east 13.G0
chains to The place of beginning, contain-
ing 642.79 acres.

And whereas, on the 11th day of Decem-
ber. A. D. 1S75, a connui.-sio-n was dulyKued out of said Court directing me to sell
said preini-e- s, by virtue of said decree and
commission. I will, therefore, on the

loth day of January A D. 1S75,
as such referee, sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, the said real proierty,at the Court House door, in Linn county,
Oregon, on said day. between the hours ot
9 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock V. 51., to-w- it,

at the hour of 2 o'clock r. M., in two par-
cel of ISO acres each.

Terms ot Sale Gold coin of the United
States, one-ha- lf down on the day of sale,
and the balance to b paid in one year from
the day of sale, with interest at ten er
Cent. er annum in like coin, secured by
mortgage on the premises.

M. II- - WILDS, Iteferee.
POWELL & Flisn, Attys. 14ul

Important Xotioe.
A REtirT.Atv MEETING OF THE BoardAT IMrectors of the Albany and Santiam

M ater IMtch and Canal Company, held at the
ortice of said Companv in Albar. v, tlre-on- , on
the Ulli day of January, 1S7U, the following res-
olution was adopted b'v the unanimous vote of
all the.Directors of said Conman y, lo-w- it :

Ji mtlv'il. That a meeting of the stockholders
of this incorporation, to-wi-t, the Albany and
Sntijim Winter IHtch and t 'unal Company, twi
and Hie same is herehy ealle'l to meet at- tbe
office of said Cnmiaiiv. a Albany. Oregon, on
the lit li day of Febrnarv. 1h7h, a "' hour of
one o'clock in the afternn of said t'.av, for the
purpose of considering the propriety o. and au-

thorizing the dissolution of such corporation,the sett ling of its business, disposing of its prop-
erty and the division of its cap'nal stock.

Jimtvd, That the Secretary of this incorpo-ration !x? nnd lie is hereby amhoiized and
to give notice of such meeting and Ilia

purposes thereof, by puhlieai ion of the same
for thirty days in the Aibxjsy Rroistfk, a
newspaper pnblished in Albany.tn Linncountv,
Oregon, nnd by service of such notice upon each
stockholder, whose residence is known, bymail. v

In pursuance of the above resolution
. , N01H K

Is hereby given to tbe stockholders of the Al-

bany and Sjnntiatii Water Idtch nnd Canal Com-
pany, that thiflt! will liea meeting of sai 1 stock-
holders, at the, office of said Company, in Alba-
ny, Oregon, on the

loth day of lebr"ary, 1876,
at the honr of one o'clock in the afternoon of
said dn , lor the purpose of considering the
propriety of. and ot authorizing the
of such corK.rution, the settling of its business,
disposing of its properly and the division of its
capital slock. L. FLtNX,

Secretary of said Companv.Jan. 11, 5

Kl MMON iS.

In the Circuit Court of the Stateof Oregon for
Linn county.t lwarl ll. Itubarts. plain) iff, vs. K. N. Beach
and bi'in a Buach, defendant.

Aciionat law to rawer money.
To E. N. Beach, one of the defendants above

named :
In the name of tlie State of Oregon : Yon are

hereby summoned and required to be and ap-
pear in the Circuit Court, of the Sate ol Oregon
for Linn county, an J rniwer to the complaint
of the above "nainrtd'piaintitf, on file against
you with the Clerk of said Court, in the above
entitled act inn, by tbe iirsl dnv of the next reg-
ular term of said court for said Linn county, to
wit, on the

l MnvVty of 3Irrc7i, 1878,
or Jndgment for want of such answer will bo
taken against you.

You are hereby notified that if you fail to ap-
pear and answer tbe plaintiff's complaint here-
in as above requested, the plaintiff, for want of
snch answer, will take judgment oguinst yon
for the sum of 4tt 9i n gold coin of I he I'nfled
States, with interest on the same tn like gold
coin at tbe rateof onepercent. perninnth from
Ine wan Jay oi January, is, ana lor me costs
and disbnrsments of this act ion.

Published ov order t.r B F. Bonham, Judgeof said Court, for ix weeks, in the ALBANY
Registek, which order nenr date Jiinimrv 7th.
187(5. l'OWELL &. FLINN,

Jan. 1, 1876-l7w- a Attys tor 1'iH.

SIMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State ot Ore

gon for the county of Linn.
Thomas Clenimens, plaintiff, vs. Martha

Cieinmens. defendant:
Suit for divorce.
To Martha Cletnuiens, tlie defendant

above named.
In the name of the Srnte of Oreeon : You

are hereby reattired to Hoiiear hik! answer
the complaint ot tne above named plaiutitr
in the above emu leti suit, now on tile with
the clerk of said court, within t-- days after
the date of the service of this summons no-
on you if served in Linn county. Oregon,
but if served in any other county within
the State, thou within twenty days after
the date of tne service oi this summons upon
vou. or if served by publication ot this
summons, then you are required to answer
the complaint ny tne nrst tlay of the next
regular term of said court, to be holdeu on
the so jHonuiiy, me

1 3th day or March, 1870,
at' Albany hi said county and state : and
yort are notified that if yon fail tosouppeur
and answer as above required, lor want ot
answer the plaintiff will apply to th court
tor the renet ueinaiaied in th complaint,
which is a dissolution or the marriage con-
tract existing between yon and the plain
tiff, and for the care and custody ot the
minor children. Albeit M.UIeinmens. John
A. Glemmens. Samuel J. Clemmetis. E.
Olemmens, Thoums Clemriieiis, Alfred
Clemmens nnd Andrew Olemnifiis, named.
iu the eoruplauiuto tlie plaintiff.

; JOS.. II ANN ON,
"

Attorney for plHiutiff.
published by order ot B. F. Bonbam,

Judge of Slid court, which order was made
at the October term of said court for the
year 1.875.

January, 14. 1376-- 6 vl7

Pictures and Picture Frames.
E. 13. JPUiVDOM

Would announce to the citizens of Albany awl
Vicitnl V.tViatlte isprepBitid to furnish all kinds
of IMCTUKK FRAS'ES to order, at short poiitw.
Plct tires frnnMUl. and old tranies repalrwd ''al1
ntbifiofI'" on First street. on tUjax west of
Broadulbiii, and leave your oi'dcis, 4--

.Washington, Jan. 13. The next
Union Republican National Conven-
tion for candidates for President and
Vice President ot the United States will
be held at Cincinnati on Wednesday,
the 14th of June, 1876, at 12 o'clock,
noon, and consist ot delegates from e"ach

State, equal to twice the number of
Senators and Representatives in Con-

gress, and two delegates from each
organized Territory and the District of
Columbia. In calling conventions for
the election ot delegates the committees
of the several States are recommended
to invite all Republican electors and all
other, voters, without regard to past
political differences or pa;ty affiliations,
who are opposed to reviving sectional
issues, and desire to promote friendly
feeling and permanent harmony in the
country by maintaining the constitu-
tional rights of every citizen, including
the tull and free exercise of the right of
suffrage, without intimidation and fraud;
of the continued prosecution and punish-
ment of all official dishonesty, and of an
economical administration

by honest, faithful and capable
officers; who are in lavor ot making
such reform in the Government as ex-

perience may suggest ;-
- who are opposed

to impairing the credit ot the nation by
depreciating its obligations, and in
tavor of sustaining it in every way, with
faith and financial honor; who hold
that the common school system is the
nursery ot American liberty; and should
be maintained absolutely free from
sectarian control; who believe, for the
promotion of these ends, that the di-

rection of the Government should con-tii.!- e

to be confided to those who ad-

here to the' pri'iciples ot 187G and sup
port them as incorporated in the con

stitution and laws, and who favor re

cognizing and strengthen!; 'g th;? funda
mental principle ot national unity in
the centennial year ot the Republic.

E D. MORGAN,
. Ch. R. N. Com.

W. Chankleg, Secretary.

California papers are publishing the
docket of a Tnolumne'" County Justice
of the Peace .who held office in 1850.
The followiijfj is an extract from his
minutes of the case: "N. B. Barker,
the lawyer tor George Work, insolently
told me there were no law lor me to
rool so, I told him I didn't care a d n
for his book law, I was the law myself.
lie continued to jaw back I told him to
shut up but he wouldn't I fined him $50
and committed him to goal for 5 days
for contempt of Court iu bringing my
roolings and dississions into disreputa- -

bieness and as a warning to unrooly
persons not to contradict this Court.''

"I doii't thin you were born to re
form the world," said a married Boston
lady to the new pastor, who was inclined
to praise her lieauty rather too warmly.

Amateur theatrical lreiformances are
becoming a mania among the voting
ladies and gentlemen of "our best fami
lies."

The emtiira of woman is an emnire ot
softness, ol address, ot complacency.
Her commands are caresses, her menaces
are tears. Rousseau. .

The besetting evil of our age is the,
temptation to squander atid dilute
thoughts on a thousand ditiereut lines
of inquiry. Sir John Herschpl.

For man learns more readily and
remembers more willingly what excites
his ridicule than what deserves esteem
and respect. Horace.

Uncle Sam moves slowly toward put
ting up 13th lighthouse district build
ings at Astona.

3Vev Millinery Store!
MRS. D. STEVENS,

HAS just aopened, up stairs in Froman's brick

Fashionable MocK or Millinery Uoods.
Having had many years of experience in tbe

millinery business in the Koat, Mrs. Stevens be-
lieves she can give the fullest satisfaction to allwho give her their patronage, and wonld there-fore respectfully solicit a share of the same.

lso agent for the LITTLE MONITOK sewingmachine, the grandest achievement of the age,
unapproachable by any other sewing machinein the market. Tuose-.niemtin- g to purchase a
machine, should not iail to call and see this.

MKS. 1. STKVENS.
Albany, .

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS I
--AN t- -

SAVE MONEY I
Old Kapc, Mower nnd Threshers

Repaired and made almost as good as now

MKKIUIX & IUT2AM'S
NEW MACHINE SHOP

.Is now prepared to do all kinds of
Wood Tnrnlair, ifeiwlngr d DreasIniC'

Also, any Ironwork and general Blacksmith.
Fencmsr pickets will be kef Mi hand at alltimes. ...... v7n32

NnstnoM,
Jnstices' Court for the Precinct of Scio, in the

fendant nlaintur vs-- O. Logan, de--
To F. C. Logan, the above named defendant :In the name of the State of Oregon ; Y on are

.y. '.iimi lumipear oeioro tne undersign-ed, a Justice of the. Peace for the precinct afore--

in the forennrtn of said day, at the offlee
- ...... - in puiu iiwiiK-.i- , io answer the
anoye named plnintirt In a civil action. Thede- -

swer the complaint herein, the plaintiff willtne puigment against von for the sum of 212
87, bHBides costs anddlKbni-ninentso- l theaction.Aiimuui Limt i ne wummons in said action be
til llpffpmlipr 1S7S

j tiiven under my hand this 1M b day of Decem-ber. 1S7.1. n. w ir m V. c...
1 13wdecl7 : V. JoHticc of the 1'ca'cc.

TKKMS IX ADVANCE.
Or.o copy, otic your V 2 505ttt copy, six months I 50To rluhgof twenty, each copy !'.l!I"- - 00

j.ngle copies Ten cents.huoscrtlei-- s outsit! of I. inn county will Iks
hargod 2) cents esim-- jj 70 for thetiiat is J no uutount of imsliiw iwr'tanumw re llro wsinuvd to piiy. on each paper.matte I i.iv m.

, , AvuU Tor tlie iioglster.
The following named gonttlcnaen are author-ise! to receive and rece ipt tor m 'ascriptions' 'be Kk'jistkk in the localities mentioned :

Messrs. Kirk & liumc Brownsville.Volwrt Glass Craw tordsviile.. P. Smith Haisey.. P. Tompkins Ibirrisbura.n. 11. CiautfiitOii............... ....Lebanon.
A. Wluvier Co . ,h..il,l
M'-'ri-

". Smith Umsiivkl... Junction City..1. B. I r vino.. . Seio.
l no--- . II. KovnnWs. . . .Salem,V. Wiittrriiouss! . ....Monniiiulh.

FRIDAY" . JANUARY 21. IS7G.

The YV Slipping Post.

To put a slop to hooHnuit;n in Cali-

fornia, foveral of the leading papers in
that State arc seriously advocating the
reestablishing of tho whipping post.
In our boyhood days, while residing in
Marysvillc, California, we saw upon
several different occasions the whipping
post employed, mM jt did not give ns a
very favorable opinion ot it as a means
of promoting better morals ; but as time
rolled on we are free' to confess that on
this coa.--t it may possibly be introduced
v ith bencGeial results. The opIe of

tins coast are drawn from every part of
the globe the worse cements, in many
Oases, came in excess ot the heller class. I

"lhat, was iu the. earl" days. But with
better communications, a change was
effected ; the better class ot citizens from
the Kast came, and continue to come,
largely hi excess of the low or immoral
class. During the ca!y days of l ali-ibrn-

where the whippinir-pos- i was
used, a state of KHira'ity was fbund which
rejected tieatiy to the credit of that
section. Hut as time passed by, humani-
tarians cried out against that mole of
punishment, which resulted in its being
abolished. Xow we rind ImodhtmiMji
rampant in California, For the past
six months we have not taken up a Cali-
fornia, par" teu'arly a t?an. Francisco,
paper, but we find some atrocities com-
mitted by men or boys who laugh at the

i punishment now imposed by law upon
them ; and therefore their numbers are

ncrea.-'ins- , creating within the minds ot
law abiding citizens a feeling of alarm.
"YY hen criminals laugh at the punish- -

.lner.ts inflicted, is it not well to have
another and a more severe punishment
which they will fear? The fear of puni.-h-me- nt

keeps many from committing overt
acts, and the, more severe the ena5ty
still greater will be the number kept
from committing deeds which now give
them comfortable board without work.

Muiiiiig; About Noitien.

It was o.iy a day or two before Hen-

ry WUson was stricken down that I say
him walking briskly along Broadway,
his tall form straight, his pink-re- d face
beaming with a half enqjiiring smile, and
thrr-- or four brown ringlets pokjng out
from tinder his silk hat. He is sixty-fou- r

years old, a;.d looks like a healthy
big baby. When he is in New York
he goes everywhere ; walks fast : dodges
into newspaper offices and out a gaiii ;
and evidently tries to keep himself before

. the public. At least he is sure that
jnjwspapor men shall not forget him.
The father of Henry Wilson was a man
named Colbath, who lived at Farming- -

ton, N. II. Young Wilson was named
Jeremiah Jones Col bath ; but when he
was seventeen years old it was the fash-
ion for people to send their names to the
Legislature and have them changed, so
young Colbath sent his up, along with
a list of others. As a New Hampshire
man Wilson had became quite a local
lijn by entertaining Andrew Jackson,
Colbath became Henry Wilson. If you
carefully watch the acts of the Legis-
latures ot many of the States you would
be surprised at the number of people
wliOj tor various reasons have their
names changed every year; some because
the names are suggestive of indelicate
subjects; some for good and sufficient
reasons. I have heard that A ngust Bel-
mont formerly was know as Schonberg;
but I have lio reason for believing this
story. It has been faid that White-la-

Keid nsed to writehis name "J. White-la- w

Kied and I know that Bret Harte
was only a few years ago Franc's Bret
Harte, and that los wife still calls him
Frank. Frank Leslie- - was originally
Henry Carter, near London, but he
changed the nanle himself. Charles
Dickens had two or three midd'e names,
but he dropped them. Recorder Hack- -
cttnow writes himself down John Ket-clta- s

Ilackclt. Abram Oakley Hall
appears in lie citv directory. Billy
Florence's name was William Coidan.

Thaddcus Stevens, when asked in
the last year of his life why he had pur-
chased i a Lancaster cemetery two
graves, said that perhaps after he was

gone some poor fellow might;, come
along who- - had no resting-plac- e, and
might not be unwilling to turu in with
Lim.

The Prohibitory law being in tull
force in Maine, a witness before a Belfast
Grand Jury was a:-ke-d if lie had drunk
in a certain saloon. "Yes," "Ohen?"
,: Yes." "How much in sir months?"

Well, I can't tell exactly. It might
be weu perhaps well, say a barrel l"

The members of the new Legislature
of Sanoa are so a verse to wearing a res-

pectable amount of clothing that it has
been found necessary to adopt a rule
imposing a firm of 100 upon any of them
who enter tlie hall in a complete or par-t:- al

state of nudity. -

When yon wlsb

Posters,

Visiting CSrd5,

Business Cards

Bill He&de,

tetter Heads

Envelopes?

Ball Tickets

Programmes

Labels

Horse Bills,

Circular,

Pamphlets,

or in tact anything in the--

Printing Xxinc,

call al the

ALBANY

REC1STE

CORNEA FERRY FIKST-STr- i

J. C POWELt. L. PLIKST.
POWELL & FLINN.

Attorney s Sc I'ommi-Uon- t at Iw and So-licit-

s iu t liiiuirry,
Alliany, Oregon. Collections made and con-
veyances promptly attended to. 8

STOVES STOVES!

From this date until further notice, 1 will sell a

choice sixkctiox or

Stoves & Ranges !

FOR O.JS3EC,
--AT-

CO CCD' TT I
ALSO--

PUMPS, HOSE, ETC.
W. II. MCFARLASD.

Albany, Dee. 10,1874-1- 8

TITIS BROTHERS,
DEALEBS IX

J E WELRY,
Silver & Plated Ware,

-- and

01AM0ND SPECTACLES

AGENTS FOR THE

Singer
Sewing

Machine,
Tlie ISewt JYIacuine 3Sudc.

Forfc osur of Mechan lea's I.len.
In tWn Circuit Court of the Stateof Oregon for

tlie county of Linn,mt in equity to torec-ios- c a median us a nen
notice.

C.. ti. Smith, ftlalntlff, vs. II. C. Clement and
S. M. Coram, defendants.

NtTtrE is hereby sriven that tbe above named
plaint iff has commenced a suit in thoaltove en-
titled court, again st the defendants altove nam
ed, to his lien of 134 00, and interest
on I he same at ten per cent, tier annum from
tne2Z'i (lay ot oco'ter. ish.oii tne saw mm oi
the detendanls, with the appurtenances there-
unto belonging, and on the land on which the
same stands, together with a convenient space
about the same as may le required for the con
venient use anci occupation oi tne same, situate
in said Linn county, mom particularly describ-
ed in plaintiff's noi ice of his said lien on file in
the Clerk's office in said county : That in his
complaint in snid suit, plaintiff prays the Court
to order ami decree tnar ino snm prorert.v oe
sold to satisfy said lien and interest, as afore-
said, and the costs and disbursements therein :
nndhat plaintiff have and recover of defend-
ants the snid sum of $4-2- 00 and interest thereon
as aforesaid, and his costs and disbursements
therein : That all persons interested in theen-forceme-

of said lien, or claiming any right
therein, are hereby called noon to present their
claims within ten dnvs after the comniot ion ot
the publication of this notice. and m case of
failure so lodo wi'hin thai time or within such
furl he time as mav lie allowed bv said Court
or Judge, all such claims will be forfeited.run tLi( cc tL.mx,Nov. 26, PltTs Attorneys.

Hall's "Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RENE WE R

This standard articlo 13 eompoudded wltn
the greatest care.

Its effects areas wonderful and satisfactoryaever.
It restores gray or faded liair to its youthfulcolor.
It removes all eruptions, itching and dan-rduf- f:

and 1m acalp by t- - "so becomes white
and clean. ,
. By its tome properties it. restores tbe capil-
lary glands to they, no.mal vigor, preventing
iMildncss, and making rho hair grow thick and
strong.

As a dressing nothlm ias been found so
effectual, or desirable.

Dr. A. A. Hayes, State A sea ver of Massachu-
setts, says of it : "I consider ' the besprepara
tiun for its intended purposes.

Buckingham's Dye,
FUR III E WIIISHEK .

Ajcr'n Sarsaparilla,
For P rllyujK the Blood.

This compound. i i i , , tbe vegolable altera.
fives, Sa.'saparilla,
hock, stmtngia ana
.Unil'UUAQ 'Willi I 11 T--

fcZ- -j Iodides of Potassium
5X,atia iron mane a
xC- most effectual cure

5of a aerioa of com
plaints which are very
prevalent and afflict-
ing. It parities 1 he
blood, pargea out the
lurking humors in the

system, that undermine health and settle Into
troublesome disordeis. Emit ions of the skin
are the appearance on the surface of humors
lhat should be expelled from tne blood. In
ternal derangemets are the itettn mrnalton of
these same humors to somtiinternal orgnn, or
organs, wdiose action they derange, and whoso
substance they disease and destroy. AterSSahsafahilla expels these humors from the
blood. When they are gone, the disorders thev
prodnoa dlsppear. such as UlcernLUma of Ute
jAVfr, iSSowwei, AUti'7.T. ImntiK, AVujiCtotw and
j'ruptttK i "J in oKin, v . ill runty r trp,lim' or Ertniueta. JHrnxf,, JHutliUea, JMatchea.
J1U, Tiimtrr. TeUr aaat SnJt Jih-tan- Scald

, Jtmainnrm, UHnr ant cbtrrg. Jih-vnt- n-

. .Ywhoki, JftfM t' la? SHrfj' nnd
tittd, Weakn'tu, tisrtlity, Ijwxrrhm
arising frrmt internal ulcrrtttinn awl uterine
diwxuw, 7pj, tp-if- , iVntncirUimt and
Wcnorfrf Debility. With their departure health
returns.

"" PHEPAKmilTIr. 3. C. AYER CO.. Iwcll. Mam,
Practical and Analvfloal t.'hrn-i'qfs-

.

ESS" Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in

Pop EUckio I
OX IIAJilQONSTAJITIS

Lime, SHinjfle, Planter Paris,
La111, Hair, etc,,

and for sale low, at the warehouse of
PARKER & MORRIS.

The Ilkrheat Cnab Price Paid for Wool.
Albany, May H, "75-v-Medicine, TvS.8


